HIMSS invites you to take part in the HIMSS20 Career Expo, held in conjunction with the 2020 HIMSS Global Health Conference & Exhibition—the can’t-miss health information and technology event of the year.

Connect with hundreds of HIMSS20 attendees—health information and technology professionals, clinicians and executives from around the world—as you search for your next employees.

HIMSS20 Career Expo
March 11, 2020 | 8:30 am – 3:30 pm
Hyatt Regency Orlando | Orlando, FL

Top 2019 Attendees
› CIO, VP or Director of IT/IS
› Clinical Informaticist
› Government Employee/Public Servant
› IT/Business Consultant
› IT/IS Manager
› Non-Management
› Professor/Educator
› Project Manager
› Student
› Systems Analyst

Featured Event Activities
› Early Careerists Poster Sessions
› Education Sessions
› HIMSS Portrait Studio
› Hiring Company Representatives
› LinkedIn Reviews
› Networking Breakfast
› Resume Reviews
› Student Poster Sessions

2019 ATTENDEES
BASED ON YEARS OF EXPERIENCE:

It was a great opportunity to speak with recruiters directly related to the field I want to stay in.”
— Past Attendee
SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

Booth

$3,000 – $4,000
For-Profit Organizations: $4,000 | Non-Profit Organizations: $3,000

› 10’ x 10’ carpeted area with 6’ skirted table, 2 chairs and organization’s sign
› Five 60-day job postings on HIMSS JobMine® Career Center
› 60-day access to HIMSS JobMine resume database
› 5.5” x 8.5” ad in on-site HIMSS20 Career Expo program book
› Two HIMSS20 exhibitor badges

Networking Breakfast

$2,500 – $5,000
Full Sponsorship: $5,000 | Co-Sponsorship: $2,500

› Logo in on-site signage
› Tent cards thanking sponsor (with logo) on networking breakfast tables
› Option to put promotional materials on networking breakfast tables
› Acknowledgment as sponsor during opening remarks at the morning and afternoon HIMSS20 education sessions
› Acknowledgment as sponsor on HIMSS20 Career Expo website
› Ad in on-site HIMSS20 Career Expo program book

Online

$2,500

› Three 30-day job postings on HIMSS JobMine Career Center
› 30-day access to HIMSS JobMine resume database
› 5.5” x 8.5” ad in on-site HIMSS20 Career Expo program book

For more information or to reserve your package, contact Jim Cook at jim.cook@communitybrands.com or 727-497-6552.